
Important Questions Class 8 Sanskrit Chapter 5 क�केनैव
क�कम ्

�� 1. सः  च�लः  िकं ना�ा �ाधः  आसीत्? (What was the name of the restless person who
was a hunter?)

उ�र : �ाधः  (Vyadha)

�� 2. िकं �ाधेन जीिवकां िनवा�हयित �? (Whose livelihood does the hunter support?)

उ�र : पि�मृगादीनां (Birds and animals)

�� 3. क��न् िदवसे सः  वनं गतवान्? (On which day did he go to the forest?)

उ�र : अ���न् िदवसे (On another day)

�� 4. िकं �ाधः  वनं िव�ा�रते जाले ��वान्? (What did the hunter see when he saw the trap
spread out in the forest?)

उ�र : एकः  �ा�ः  ब�ः  आसीत् (He saw a trapped tiger)

�� 5. िकमथ� �ाधः  �ा�ं पलायनं करणीयिमित िच�यत्? (Why did the hunter think the tiger
should escape?)

उ�र : �ा�ः  मां खािद�ित अतएव (The tiger will eat me, that’s why)

�� 6. �ा�ः  िकं अवदत् िपपासुः  अहम्? (What did the tiger say when he was thirsty?)

उ�र : िपपासुः  अहम् (I am thirsty)

�� 7. �ा�ः  �ाधं �ा �ितवचनं करोित? (What response does the tiger give to the hunter?)

उ�र : भो मानव! क�ाणं भवतु ते। यिद �ं मां मोचिय�िस तिह� अहं �ां न हिन�ािम। (Oh man! May
good fortune be upon you. If you release me, then I will not harm you.)

�� 8. �ा�ः  मूख�न िकं कथयित? (What does the tiger say to the foolish person?)

उ�र : सव�ः  �ाथ� समीहते। (Everyone acts in their own self-interest.)

�� 9. नदीजलः  िकं वदित? (What does the river water say?)

उ�र : एवमेव भवित, जनाः  मिय �ानं कुव���, व�ािण ��ालय�� तथा च मल-मू�ािदकं िवसृ� िनवत��े,
व�ुतः  सव�ः  �ाथ� समीहते। (It is always like this. People bathe in me, wash their clothes, and
relieve themselves, ultimately acting in their own self-interest.)
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�� 10. वृ�ः  िकं अवदत्? (What does the tree say?)

उ�र : मानवाः  अ�ाकं छायायां िवरम��। अ�ाकं फलािन खाद��, पुनः  कुठारैः  ��� अ��ं सव�दा क�ं
ददित । य� कु�ािप छेदनं कुव���। सव�ः  �ाथ� समीहते। (Humans rest in our shade. They eat our fruits
and, using axes, always inflict suffering upon us. They cut us anywhere they please.
Everyone acts in their own self-interest.)

�� 11. �ा�ः  िकम् अवदत्? (What does the tiger say?)

उ�र : केन �कारेण �म् एत��न् जाले ब�ः  इित अहं ���ं ��टुिम�ािम। (I want to see directly how
you are trapped in this net.)
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